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SOTlCE—After thisdate nopaper will be

sent from this office, for any length of time,
without Pagnzent in adrance, unless to old sulr
scribers, whose respotuntn7ity we are acquainted
frith. ap94.f.

Near Adiertisements.
,Edson, Churchill it Co.; have received a

large stock of new goods—Mrs. John B.
Perkins has opened a new, confectionery
store at the corner of State and Ninth-Sta.
--E. M. Cole & Son have,reduced the
price ofbinding Magazines, Papers, Sae.
John Johnson: is assignee of Chas. Bantan-
bah, a bankrupt —II. M. Itiblet is assignee
of Paige Cromwell, Whicher Bros. and V.

Gillette; bankrupts.—A. E. & Mary
Ann Beeman are administrators of the estate
of Mrs. Annie Wade, dee'd.—Agents'are
wanted to sell Ifoirland's Life of Grant.—
The Poor House farm will by offered for
5 ale until June Ist—Alex. H. Stephens'
Ilistory of the War is published, and can-
vas,ers• are wanted.—James Crowell ad-
vertkes a stray heifer.

Dan Rice Campaign Song.

The supporters of Col, Dan Rice for the
Presidency do not mean to omit any appli-
ance that is likely to accomplish theirobject.
They have alternately argued and threaten-
ed, and last. but not least, the Muses have
now been appealed to. Iturrison, it is said,
was sting into the Presidency, and the con•'
eltedon reasonably follows fiat what has been
bie once can be doneagain. We find in the,
1,1,1 N'cw Castle Champion, which files thO
Colonel's name at its m!st head, n piece of
rhyme detailing his claims upon the public
endorsement in a, manner at once so pathetic
and convincing that we cannot avoid making
liberal quotations from it. The writer, as a
true historian should, commences at his boy-
hood, and thus appeals to the early recollec-
tions of all "self-made" voters:
"I'll sin_ you a song of the famous Colonel

Dan,
Whose iiraise is heard from every lip through-

out Mir hind.
A friendless boy he started, I'd have you all

know,
And he's now a wealthy citizen and runs the

greatest show."
lie then breaks out into a chorus which

?Milli the soul like a bugle blast: ~

-Come then, ye yeomen, aroumrhiistandardrally,
Prom North and South, from East and West

and every hill and valley— -

Proclaim, in tones of thunder, throughout
the glorious land.

The people's choice for President H the no-
ted Colonel Dan."

The frikincl's first experience in the show
related, and the secret given ofhis

wonderful success:
"At Pittsitresh, Pennsylvania, some thirty

years ago,
He started out, a stable boy, a pig his only

show;
And hr untiring induGtry he climbed the hill

of (tune,
Until amongst his compeers he holds an hon-

ored name.
-Come then, ye freemen, around the Colonel

rally,
He's known from )la ne eorgia, from

mountain pass to valley.
made his name by industry„

withbut a doubt,
[Ws h statestnan and a scholar, and the cle:c-

crest fellow out."

ZICI

Next we Imve an allusion to his'extraortir
rozy home popularity, and some excellent
political maxims are-thrown in, with capital

the district that he lives in, N 1 herekifown
outside the van,

The veoman's choice for President, is the
trilled Colonel Dan ;

And should he be elected 'twill prove our
boasted plank.

That in our free America distinction needs
no rank.

"Come then, all men, eschew the politicians,
Frown down oistinetions and legal prohibi-

Proclaim the rights of all the States upon a
,imple plan.

That the Nation's choice for President is the
clever Colonel Dan."

lie defy any one to resist an appeal like
this, (specially when we hare the assurance

•

nifonor anc) fame from no condition rise.",
'A.ct well your part,". Poor Richard 'says,

"there's where the honor
And if von ponder well the fact, Dan's life

will prove it true,
Intezi ity of character has marked his course

all through. •

The Colonel's friends have begun well,
and, with a proper degree of persistence, it

be a wonder if they fail .to accomplish
their object. "Music hath charms to soothe
the savai.re breast," and no one untnrstands
the secrets of popular influence better than
the indomitable shqvrman'of Girard. If the
•eng-singjngof 1840 carried-. Gen. Harrison
into the-Presidential chair, what is to pre-
vent Col. Rice from becoming Andy John-
son's successor, when he has bards to pro-
claim hisvirtues in such inspiring strains as
these ?

SCOFIELD AT ITD4 OLD TRICKR.—The ac-
tion at the Committee on 'Elections in the
llon4e ofRepresentatives, in making areport
to exelipte Gen. 3lorgam of Ohio, from the
seat ht the House to which he WM elected
by three hundred majority, and giving it toDel. nn. his Radical competitor, was charac-
terized by personal duplicity and falsehood
nerfeetly in keeping with the other measures
of Congress., The WeLshington correspond-
ent of the Baltimore Gazette save :

I"The case has been elaborately examinedand prosecuted—more than-twelve hundred
witnews having testified. A few days since.by a strict party vote, in committee, the case

:IS decided in favor of the contestant, and
it is believed by the grossest violation of the
law and thefacts. Scofield, of Pennsylva-
nia, drew up the majority report, hut he re-
used to allow It tobe seen by the minority
prior to its presentation to Congress. Gen.
Horgan then applied to hint and demanded
EIS a right to see the report in his ease.. Thisdemand was also refused, but the General
was told if he would call at Scofield's room
he (Scofield) would read it to him as a matter
of courtesy but not of right. ,31orean ac-
opted the °Dr, and this morning called ac-
cording to agreement, where he found Dela-
hno present with Scofield, who now Inform-
ed him that lie bad changed his mlnd:and
Arndtl not so much as allow bim to bear the
report read. The purpose undoubtedly is to
Prevent such an exposure of the Iniquity ofthe Committee-on Elections as would follow
if the minority couldget an opportunity to
reply to this report. The case of General
Morgan is "regarded here at the greatest
outrage yet perpetrated by the Jacobins on
the right of representation and the elective•fraaelkise."

Tnnorou the, courtesy of the publisher.
We hate for some weeks been iu regular re-
ceipt of the New York Daily Sun, and it is
no more an act of justice than of pleasure to
mnamend it to the attention of our citizens
tat one of the ablest, liveliest and most read-
able papery in thatcity. Although furnished
It two cents per copy—only half the price of
Must other dailies—it contains asfull areport
sf the telegraphic news. as the so-called
"blanket sheets," and the terse and carefulmanner in which it sums up all thc items of
llsneral intelligence renders tt n more desir-able paper for most persons than anyweknow of. In New York city the Sun has alarzer circulation thaneither the Herald orIrihane, but, for some reason, until recently,it has not been much known outsile. Our
taiorsemeut of It of coarse only applies toit. general character, for its Politica, we re'
Bret to say, are of the unmixed Africanstripe.

TAE enilgruiori front . this county to theWrit continues to an extent rivaling ifnotexceeding any previous year. liinet•w';4'fine families, comprising twenty-three Per-vra-, !ell North East for Western Missouri,tat we hear of parties nearly every daywhocoUtemplating emigration. 3lissouri,6171% and Michigan are the favorite points ofceitieation.

UM
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Erie, pittsbareh and Philadelphia.
We are delighted to see In late issues of the

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh papers, editortik,
articles calling the attention of the capitalisM
and business men of those cities to the im
portance of securing more intimaterelationswith the North-Western section of the State, -
and especially. of fostering and identifying
themselves-With the interests of this city and
Its harbor.: Theyclearly show that the peo-
ple Of the " older :and wealthier portions of
the-Ciunsionwealth have at lastawakened to
the valuable IMPl:rrtattitles they have per-
mitted to Slipfor 'promoting their own pros.-
petity. sad Indicate a growing purpose of
seeking toretrieve the mistatkai and apathy
of the past Accepting them to this light,
we ardiallYreciprocrde.thegenerousexpres-
slims of Our,CoteurpOwlis; 'MO trust they
will not miry in the g west until they
have arousal the chivies"- crtheltrespective
communities to a sense of the benefits that
must be derived-by making an effort to se-
cure the vast trade *NU-Lakes and the
North-Western counties of- the Common-
wealth. • •

It cannot be denied that there is a current
impression,'not only among the citizens of
Erie, but among those of the northern and
western tier of counties generally, that their
claims to State consideration have been cru-
elly slighted by Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
and this has, to a certain extent, estranged
them from Pennsylvania interests, 'and driv-
en them into sympathy with New York and
Eastern cities, that have been more prompt
to afford them co-operation than those upon
wheat they believed they had a stronger
claim. The records shOw that from a very
early date, this section has been treated by
the southern and easternpottion.s of theState
ins spirit which led us to doubt whether
,they really regarded us us a part'of the same
community with themselves. When the
Commonwealth entered upon its extensive
system of Internal improvements, the votes
of our members helped tocarry theme/12nm
They were given with the express tinder-
standing that the canal wouldbe constructed
to Erie,and asa &tillsfew hundred thousand
dollars were appropriated far the French
Creek leeder. This comparatively trifling
piece of work , was completed before. the
main line reached Pittithnr,h, and, to retain
the favor of our members for the latter, ope-
rations on a small scale were commenced
upon the Erie Extension Canal., At last, af-
ter a weary struggle, the main line reached
Pittsburgh, and about two millions of dol-
lars had been spent upou the Eric extension.
when the business men of the "smoky city"
and their allies came to the sudden and ex-
tra6rdintlry conclusion that Eriecity was not
a point of any importance, and that their in-
terest lay in the direction of Cleveland and
other places in Ohio! A hue and cry was
soon raised over the wasteful expenditure of
building a canal to Erie—the people of the
older counties were made to believe that it
was to pass through a bleak and uninhabita-
ble wilderness--charges n were freely made
that "business enough could not be done to
pay the lock keepers"—and, in an unfortu-
nate moment, the enterprise was abandoned.
The Citizens of the North-West, finding
themielves betrayed by those whom they had
trusted and befriended, resolved to complete
the canal themselves, and, after much diffl-
Csulty, a bill enabling them to do so was se-
cured by our then Senator, Hon. Elijah Bab-
bitt, after it bad been loaded down with nu-
merous onerous provisions intended to defeat
its object. The final accomplishment of the
enterprise tivas due almost wholly' to the:en-
ergy and liberality of the people of Erieand
the country which it traverses, and the,im-
portance which the canal attained is a pre-
eminent proof of their foresight and an ant 7
ple verifiestibn of their predictions. •

Another Instance of the injustice with
which our section has been treated is found
in, .the conduct of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh relative to the building of. a railroad
along the southern shore ,of the* lake.. The
charter for this road was obtained previous
to the completion of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, and soon after that road had reached
Pittsburgh thescheme was concocted of com-
pelling all the Western trade to pass through
the State by that route. Accordingly, our
little charter was repealed, and the hopes of
Erie for the time crushed to earth. The in-
genuity of Han. John Galbraith enabled him
to smugglea bill through the Legislature al-
inning a readlo he built from Erie to the
Ohio line, hat without a New York connec-
tion it, would have been nearly valueless. An
application for a charter to secure the latter
purpose, in a direct way; would have been
ignominidusly rejected, and *is almost in-
estimableresult was only achieved after years,
of toil and despair, by asking for theprivilege
of building a line from Erie tO Elston(' quarry

ar North East, which happened to be in
convenient proximity, to the State, line!
Without this important thoroughfare, Erie
would have slumbered in obscurity for years,
scarcely known outside of the limited sec-
tion by which she was surrounded, and
obliged to carry on all her intercourse with
the East by means of stages and lumberwag-
ons. The well informed friend who furnish-
es us these historical facts, pertinently adds :

"Contrast the treatment of Erie by Pennsyl-
vania, with that of New' York to Buffalo,
and Ohio to Cleveland, and then saythat we
have no reason to complain. 'The two latter
were pampered and fostered, while we, hav-
ing better natural advantages than either,
have been kept down by the coolneglect and
hitter wrongs of our own State, that the sel-
fish ends of other sections might be sub-
served."

We do not revert to these matters now for
the sake of complaint, butmerely in the hope
that by recalling thent to the memoriesof our
sister cities they may be better enabledto per-
ceive the errors of the past, and led to pursue
a more wise. generous and 'just policy in fu-
ture. The citizens of Erie are disposed to
leave by-gongs be by-gones, ifthey can be
assured that their claims to State considera-
tion will he respected hereafter. We feel
that our interests are linked with Pennsylva-
nia, and that her's are to a considerable ex-
tent identified with ours. To., Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh we reach out the right hand
of fellowship, and only ask that they shall
be one-half as zealotts_-to minister to their
own advantage as we are to co-operate with
them, to secure for all three a harmonious
blending of interests, which Will greatly pro-
mote the prosperity of each, and enure to
the common advantage of the people of the
State.

Tae new Dime Savings Bank will soon be
ready for operations in the room lately occu-
pied by the German' Savings Institution.
Some seventy-nye thousand dollars have
been secured, Of the hundred thousand in-
tended, and the officers anticipate no diffi-
culty in obtaining the full amount called for
by the charter. ' The peculiar features upon
which it is proposed to conduct this bank
recommend it to the special attention of all
personsof limited capital who wish to de-
posit Weir spare means in a place of pet ft.vt
security, where they will be drawing inter-
est at the same time.. The Bank-will receive
deposits from ono dollar upward, and pay
intereston the sum all the while it Is in their
hands, thus affording an unsurpassed oppor-
tunity for mechanics, farmers and laborersto
lay by War small accumulations. The man-
agers design to confine their business mainly
to loans upon real estate, and other equally
safe Securities, and will make T no -effort to
compete with the other banks incommercial
transactions. The deposit of bonds, stock
aid other valuable documents will bo-a spe-
cial *store of the Bank, Ifs splendid vault
affording facilities iii that way which are un-
surps~d ifequalled by any institutioninthis
section.

Tun bast forma of notes and Wanks n the
city at theObserver office. tf.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Tar. new breakwater at Buffalo will re-

quire trf,ooo cords of stone, and cost $3,000,-
000.

Otra thanks are due to Senator LOwry and
Representatives Stranahan and Rea for vari-
ous favors during the session of the Legisla-
ture, in theshape oilmblic documents.

A comm.:ire:MM. of the Republican pro-
poses Mayor Noble as a Republican candi-
date for Cougre,estd urges hisqualifications
for the place at some length.

Trig largest income in New Hampshire is
that of the proprietor of a Hair Restorer. A
half-dozen years ago this Restorer was un-
known, and to-day it wouldhave been worth-
less but for advertising.

TITE Democracy of Conneaut, Ohio, have
organized a campaign club, and propose to
inaugurate the most lively canvass ever held
in that intensely Radical section. The. cour-,
age and vigilance they exhibit entitles them
to special commendation.

IT is estimated by persons well capable of
judgingthat the wealth of Erie has doubled,
it,not trebled, since 1860. The increase in
the value of real estate alone has added a
hundred per cent. to the wealth of many of
our property owners.

"rum. suits against newspapers are about
the least profitable amusement that people
can indulge in. We have read the proceed-
ings in half a dozen cases, during the same
number of weeks, in all ofwhich the parties
making coMplaint came off "second beat." '

Tug Gazette pronounces the Republican
the "most contemptible and cowardly back-
biter of any political sheet" it knows. The
Republican ofto-morrow May be expected
to retort in a "regular so4kdologer." Hlck
him, Bowser! Try him again, Grip !

Tna Girard Spectator Contains a com-
munication signed by nearly all the leading
Republicans in the Western and South-
Westem.parts of the county iurgiug Geo. H.
Cutler, Esq., asa candidate for Congress. It
would be a little funny, if, between-the rival-
ry of the candidates in the city, Mr: Cutler
should step In andcarry off the spoils.

OUR sanctum bag been enlivened during
the present week bvaconsiderable collection,
of house plants, the gift of'bur clever and
enterprising grocer friend, John Banyan!.
Mr. ft has received a large variety offlowers
from the East, including nearly all the favor-
ite kinds. i We adviseonr lady readers to call
and see them.

,DITLL business lately drove a Chillicothe
merchant, for pastime, to hugging the kitch-
en girl, and his wife has kicked'up a rumpus
about it. Ifhe had wily invested a few dol-
lars in advertising, the local paper says, he
would have had enough buOness to keep him
out ,ot mischief. Moral—if you don't want
to hug the girls, and get caught at it, adver-
tise.

FRANKLIN is now a city, having been_in-
corporated by act, of the Legislature.
Spectator gives notice that'll will "exchange
with country papers the same as heretofore."
The cities of North-Western Penuailvania,
with their estimated population, now corn-.
orise the following : Erie, .0,450.94,
10,000; Titusville, 7,000;. Co',rr7,000;
Franklin, 6,000. We presume it will not he
long until New Castle and Oil City apply for
the privilege ofbeing governed by a Mayor.

.

Os the strength ofa rumor t4t Mr: Low-
ry is going hi be a eandid4e for Congress,
the Meadville Republican .open4ts batteries
upon him 'aria terrific style, ca g him "sel-
fish-,'' "contemptible," "Miters ," arc., and
claiming that "every personal tri mph. he ac-
complishes IS a blow at the unit , and integ-
rity" of the Radical party. 'the Senator
takes his revenge by saving that the Repub-
lican is a "Mere pop gun, not capable of
harming anybody, and that its opposition to
him ut his last nomination was decidedly ad-
vantageous."

THE Observer is opposed ,to the sale of the
present Poor House farm.—Gazette.

It must have required a sharp imagine-
tionlo reach this conclusion from our article
last week. The Observer neither favors nor
opposes the sale of the farm until itdiscovers
what 4otirse,will be best for the county, and
when its opinion is made up will state it in
a way that cannot be misunderstood. Our
aim has been to furnish our readers with the
arguments on both sides, that they might be
enabled to form a correct judgment, and ren-
der their decision accordingly.

Tux, Erie Observer does novlike the new
Registry Law. It was not expected that the
Observer's party would like it.—Meadrille
Republicari,

Thereason is very plain. seither the Ob-
server nor' the "Observer's party" are In the
habit of giving their countenance toany
plan' got up fur the express, purpose of
swindling poor white wOrkilig men out of
their votes. The Republican; land its party
may deem it all right to deptive, white men
of theirballots,-it the same „time that 'they
give suffrage to the negroes Without discrira•
ination, but they are welcome to whatever,
capital they can makeby the measure.

A BoAnn OF TRADE was organized on
Tuesday evening, in this city. with 4 the fol-
&Mt officers President, Charles M. Tib-
bals; Vice Prcsidents,W. W.Tlensmore, W.
L. Scott; Secretary, John C. Burgess ; Treas-
urer, Walter Scott; Itorini of Managers, 0..
E. Crouch, M. B. Barr, G. F. Brevillier, Thos._
Carroll; Finance Committee, B. Haver-
stick. P. A. Becker, P. Minnig. An organi-
zation'of thiskind will unquestionably be of
great advantage to the businessof the city,
and we hope those who are most directly in-
terested in its pernianency will exhibit the
degree of zeal in its behalf ne'eessary to se-
cure that object.

WE see it stated that a new Democratic
paper is soon to he starte&ai Sharon, Mercer
county. It will probably have about as good
a chance of living as the Democrats have of
carrying that county at the next Presidential
election. What sense is there in starting
new Democratic papers when, one-half of
those already in existence. receive only the
most beggarly support ? If our friends

'throughout the country were to concentrate
all their patronage upon theirold established
journals, and strive to build them up to
prosperity and independence, instead of get-
ting up halt starved papers In every little
town of a few hundred inhabitants, the cause
and the profession would be tkegainers b 7

TILE base ball season will soon commence,
and the Clubs in this city are making their
preparationtifor a lively summer campaign.
Those who profess to be posted say the game
will be more popular this year than ever.
Several important match games have been
arranged, and it is altogether likely that the
mania will be up to fever heat before the
close of the summer. With nodesire'to dls;
courage amateurs, but merely to give them a
sample of what they may expect to pass
through, we publishbelow &statement of one
day's results, banded us by a friend who
gained his first experience of the •'noble
game" lasefall :

1pair newpanto split by corningdown
down on base, -

- ' - $3 00
1 box Pettit'sEye Rave, . • 23
New hies for boots, -

• - 50
1-2 gal. whiskey, fOr bruises, &e., 2 00
Laid-lip for two weeks, $1.50 perday, 21 00

` Total, • $2B 75
Tau Pitfsborgh papers give an account Of

a bold confidence game perpetratedonSatnr-
day, at the railroad depot in that city, upon
aman named Brown,who was on his way
'to Ede with his family, from Maryland:
"Shortly after noon a gentlemanly looking
man whose acquaintance he bad , made on
the train, approached theparty, and after in-
quiring about the health of the family, pro.
poised to Mr.Brown to take a walk and see
the city. The latter agreed, and the two

walked down to Irwin !greet.. According-to
Brown's statement, when they were near the
cornerof this street and Spring alley, they
met a man who stopped Brown's 'companion
and told him that he. had "shipped those
goods, and wanted the money for them."
Theamount reqUired, he said, was sixty dol-
lars. The wan addressed pulled out of his
pocket a handful of what appeared to be ten
dollargold p ieces, saying he had no money
butgold, and didnot wish io spend that in
this numner: Then turning to Brown he re-
quested him to lend him fifty dollars. The
latter replied that he had not that amount.
Ills companion insisted that ho surely hadas
much money as that. To convince him to
thecontrary Brown pulled out his pocket
hook and openipg it showed a twenty dollar
bill and a ten dollar bill, which be insisted
was all the money he had. His companion
caught hold of his hand and took the bills,
apparently tocount them over. As soon as
hegot theta in his handhe let goof Brown,
and with his colleague disappeared ats rap-
id rate, up Spring alley, since which nothing
has been seen or heard of therm eBrown re-
turned to the depot, and told his story. A
purse was made up for him- there, and the
family lett in the afternoon train for Erie,
where they have friends living."

Tam Moiling net, passed by the last legit-
lature, and approied by the Governor, will
be of interest to a considerablenumber ofonr
readers;

"Be it enacted,ac., That mocemoneys
judg-

ments, recognizances
, and moneys tie upon

articles for the sale of real estate de after
the passage of this Act, are- exempt,from all
taxation except State taxes, and that from
and after the Ist of December notaxes ofany
description except State taxes shall be as-
seised or collected on mortgages, judgments,
recognizances and articles of agreement for
the sale of real estate, whether made before
or after the illassage of this Act. Provided,
that this shall not apply to,mortgages given
by cornoratiOns."

Numb desiring any information con-
cerning the Erie ;Commercial College. willaddress J. C.Dohin,Meadville, Pa.—Gazette.

We do notknoir that any persons are par-
ticularly anxious to secure information "con-
cerning the Eric Commercial College," but a
considerable number would liketo hearfrom
one of its former proprietors. •

A Luis in one of Moore's songs reads
thus: ,
"Our couch shall be roses hespangled kith

dew.",
To which sensible girl replied :

"'Twould give me the rhenmatiz, emfl so it
would vou."

Philadelphia Waking up to her Interests
at List.

[From tho Phila. Prem.]
Just now the Western section ofour State

isconsiderably agitated over the proposition
to unite by a grand canal the waters of the
Ohio and Lake Erie. This pioject, which Is
not new, it is now proposed to carry to
completion. That this should be a - vital
question beyond the Alleghenies any one can
understand, but itcan hardly be considered
a local oneby any intelligent observer. The
country at large cannot fail to be deeply In-
terested lu the three great commercial cities
of Pennsylvania---Philadelphht at the head
ofDelaware Bay, Pittsburgh at the head of
the Ohio river, and Erie upon the great
lakes ; and the necessity and sound policy of
rendering their interests identical is obvious.
It does not require argument.

flow thorongbly this enterprise will tend
to consolidate and identify the interests of
the Western portion of the Commonwealth,
we can understand when we hear Erie
spoken of asan outlying ward of Pittsburgh.
And what is the' interest of one section
of the State is the interest of the whole.
The little rivalries and petty jealousies
that now and then Invariably come to the
surface in the demand for sectional candi-
dates, and the occasional bickering's of aec-
ond-rate papers, are the relics of a village
and provincial civilization. In the better
days coming we shall wonder at the patience
which tolerates them to-day. -

A BEAUTIFUL Cosreosrflost mr GENERAL
Jacxsosr.—The following beaatithl inscrip-
tion is engraved on the tomb-stone of the
wife of General Jackson, erected over her
grave in Tennessee. It was written by the
brave old General himself, and for terseness
and brevity of expression has seldom been
exceeded by any similar monumental nth
onl :

"Here lies the bialy of Mrs. Rachel Jack-
son. who died on the 22d day of December,
aged 61 years. Her face was fair, her person
pleasing, her temper amiable and her heart
kind. -Me delighted in relieving the wants
of her fellow creatures, and cultivated that
divine pleasure by the most liberal and tut
pretending methods. To the poor she wasa benefactress; to the rich she was an ex-
ample ; to the wretched a comforter ; to the
Prosperous an ornament ; herpity went hand
in hand with her benevolence; and she
thanked her Creator for being permitted to
do good. A being so gentle and yet so vir-
tuous, slander might wound but could not
dishonor. ,Even death, when he tore her
from the- arms of her husband, could but
transplant her to the bosomof her God." '

GR.AND Fenian meeting at Planar Hall on
Monday evening, April 27th, at 8 o'clock, p.
m. Gen. John O'Neil, President of the Fen-
ian Brotherhood; and James Gibbons, Vice.
President, and several other prominent gen-
tlemen, wilt address the meeting. Admis-
sion 25 cents. All lovers of Liberty are in-
vited to attend. God Rave Ireland.

ap23-Iw.

NewPublications.
The Phrenological Journal for May con-

tains the Portraits andBiographical Sketches
of Rev. Samuel J. May; Dr. Lindley, the
Botanist; Rev. Jabez Burns, of London;
Mrs. H. A. Manville, Poet ; Ring Theodore,
the:Abyssinian ; Handel; Haydn; Mozart;
Beethoven ; Bach ; Mendelssohn ; Rossini ;

Auber ; Cash Account, etc., with engraved
illustrations. Thirty cents a number, 0r.441 a
year.

We have received the first number of Pack-
ard's Monthly, a magazine of sixteen pages,
devoted exclusively to,the interests of young
menand women. The magazine is got up
with great care, and presents a neat appear-
ance, and the matter published is of the
highest order. Terms, $1 a year. Address
S. 5.-Packard, 937 Broadway, W. Y.

The illustrations that are given in the May
number of Godey's Lady's Book consists of
the following : Gardening., a steel plate; col-
ored fashion plate, containing six trues; a
handsome design,for an andmacassaror tidy,
printed in red and blue ; the usual large ex-tension sheet, containing_ forty engrab=dresses, bonnets, haul drawn. em
children's dresses, etc.; an engraving kr the
juveniles ; two percale robes from Btoddart
& Brothers; and a great variety of usefulwork in the work department. 'rhe literary
department contains arich treat Ow the raid-
ers of the book.

ATLANTIC Mownray.—We have :receivedthe Atlantic for Awl). It Is an admirable
number,fulfilling the promise of this tableof
contents: A Plea for the Afteramariby An-
toinetteB. Blackwell ; TheWreek-ottbe
cabontart,,by Celia Thskteg' 13-"i*,byeP. Whipple; Laircei Dar. Li WieWINW
Reade; Sy ways of,Europe,V.„lvraiyard
Taylor; Once More, Fr .Oliver Weadeu
Holmes; Our Roman Catholic Brethren, by
James Parton; The Poison of the Rattle-
freelre. by Dr. 8.Weir Mitchell:. A Malt Es.
traordinary Case; bi Henry James, Jr- Doc.
tor Molke'sPriem* 111,by Isaac L Hayes;
Free Missouri, IL, by A. D. Richardson ;

April, by Miss H. IL Hudson ; Art, be Johna Dwight ,• Reviews-and Literary Notices.Ticknor & Fields, publishers, Boston,Mal
A Stroaserrorr.—Every man inthis age of

the wolki, no matter what hismay be, should have a good prac=
ness education ; and no possessing
the means, should allow acne to grow up
to manhood withouta come of training he
some thorough business college.. Hundreds'upon hundredsof the best business men in
the country owe their all to the start thus re*
ceived ; and from all thitwe areable to learnwe have nohesitation in saying that the lionsCity College, of 15ttsburgh, is
by any other institution of the 111t1i=Union.

MENCADVS And•Bilions Pills are feud be•
coining the standard medicine of the day.
No family should be without them, as they
are invaluable;having often prevented seri-
ous illness by their timely use. Sold by all
Den nista. 'Price Vicente per bee.

• YOB PUNTING of every Mod, to large or
tr small quantlUre.Ado or colored. don* lotbobest mg* sad •S amoderide Weer. at elseObeerrer

14tbi abbmintnents.
Treasurer's Sates of Unseated Lauds mut

TownLob for Taxes.
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of

an act ofthe GeneralAssembly of the Cons-
monweulth of Pennsylvania, passed the lath'
day ofApril, du d.entitled "anact to amend an
act directing the triode ofselling unseated hinds
fur taxes," &a, and the several subsequent acts
supplementary thereto, andan act entitled "an
act to Increase the county rates and levies for
the use of the Commonwealth." passed the 29thday of March, ; and agreeably to the provi-
sions of the 4bit section of an act entitled "an
act, toreduce the iltate debt and incorporate theBenturylvania Railroad Company," passed the29111 day of April, 1811, and "an act theelationto the sale of unseated lands In severalCounUesof-this (konntonwealth." passed theta hday of blarch,lgrf• the following tracts and lotsof unseated lands In the county Of Erie, (or so
numb thereofaswill pay the arrearages of taxesmud costa accrued thereon,) will be exposed to
public sale, at jibe Court Rouse, in the city ofErie, on the second Monday of June ls6s, at 2o'clock, p. m., ;and eoutiolue by adjournmentfrom day todayr, if Itshould be found necessa-
ry todo so. -

YIVI4. ANT.
/81.ra G tti

ERIE-EAST WARD.
aerie') owsreas. nvicater's.Curry., Michael, lot 41, block C.. --Davidson, Amelia, lent, In-lot ii..,--,,
ras4Be4-67 84 00Goa'dins. Jno. I:10acre out-lot 501 I%d 910Hamot i 8 V;helm 7g w !i" out-
lot Ed 7 • 1A66-47 13 tx;

noolol, P ti V, heirs, 18lonein out-
lot 580 1866-67 ZZ 40Irvine, Wm A, la-lot 4906 1466 66 23Robinson, Win 2, li,' in-lot 1980 1866-67 16 tat

Hetnbe,Valentine, tloxll6 feet, out-
lot 566 1867 1 05

Sterrett, Jaeii, heirs, In-lot2t20 1866-67 25 21
Stewart, .1 H,helm, Itt-lot .t...N3 and
, 00 feet In3234 1861-67 2 1 40

Strong, Landaff, cur part in- lot :128 1857 0 65Wallace, Rev ftenj, heirs, in-lot 659 1866-07 33 titt
Wallace, Rev Ben). beim, w 3. 13s-

ot ilt2. 1501-67 16 80
WaLlace,Rev Beni, heirs, w !

- In •

lot..:". .
. i:..r :.."r.. 665 13GC-2 I; SUWallace,o;airTiet;Ej in-

lot
r.R/C-WWII WARD.

. James, lot 24 Heed's Plat.- 1866 9 1014),, J 11, tot 120- ....:--......... 1847 085
Hoye , Joseph, lots 56, 50sq 111 1867 3 145
Cerbrash, Austin, lot 2603eq 18 188647 g4O
Campbell, HB, In-lot 199750, . ......... 1887 47 35
Fullerton, Balley,4 10t5772..... 1866 11 38
Plath, JP, lots 21. ‘2.3 and !4 Zisq 242 1847 6483Gross,John, lots :2, 23, eq 368 ....... DM 724
Green,Samuel, lot 186E4 85.. ..

--...... 1847 3 85
Grace. Patrick, lot 18sq 21 1867 _3 Ai
Herring, Sarah heirs, ito Itlot 1165.... 1806 046

EiJewett, ft12.3.6232 fee_,t sq 372 1867 23 10
Kessler, Jacob, lot 15, Wood's PLat 1866437 A4O
Kiel, John. lots 8 and 9, sq 9 1847 7 11
Lomeli, Wm, 22 ft lot 21 and 18-% ftlot 22, sq 288....; ........ _ 1867 lit 40
Marvin, WE and Elisabetii,l4sq68 1866 22 70
Martin,Henry, lots 18, 19and2o, of

out-lot 3139 ... 1866 9 10
Martin, Hpnry, zi ; lot 2750 18E6 .9 10
Perkins, MMus_ iiski sqr2,, le**l6"Int---- —.--.... 1867 3195
Hassell, John, lot2128...,.........

~.. 1007 10 40

Rtronth,Lands‘q out.lots..-.....
5 N',20, and 413... 186647 lfg 00

do do 34 of UM 1966-67 32 81
do do 6V s lOOft lot 2736... 161:81 Z.: 75
do do; 10-L3sq 7 1866-67 70 lel

Snell, Mary A,4 lots, sq 84, 4234x165feet each„......,...„..„—_, 1866-67 16 80
Sanborn Win, lot 125 ~ .. lse; 5 55Scliwob,'Phlllp,l, lot 13,aq lwr; 4;
Thompson, Vlll,34"aq ls 7 :1•1 lo
Unknown, lot 42, sq Par;

do lot 40, sq 364; 1866
Wilkes, Henry,-sq 1466-67 134 46
Woods, Dr W M. 5-16 ouvni 88 88 ....... 1566 pt 38
West, Mrs MCE. lot 11767 166-07 25'04
Honecker, P 14-22 ft lots. 7V, tstt7 39 45

5017111 ERIE BOROVOIL
Willisms,.l it .1, 3-7 of „3.. i acre out-

-IPd7 11 31
ItILLCIaa..3I VoWraintr.

Wnl A, out-lots XS, LIS, 270,
271,1x2, Cg', 398, 391 - 1/611

Frey, Jacob, 1 acre of tract 351, -
Blake, Tyler It
Carle, John, out-lute 550, 651, 1 acre

each 1866
Esterle, John, 418134 ftout-lot 234_ PO
Goalding, John, % acre out-lot 530- 1/411-61o ,„,.,__,nranti &Al, 542 acre out-lot 539..._ 1161$
wBd fig. Anna, 418145 ft out-10t,538 1666-Iff
Hubbleulalt,c Jos, lera,s screw,ByCl182111111,John, 1.4 acreout-lot 556 1866
11111,Ruh1s, heirs, 3 acres out-lotacresacreout ;3Z% Will 2%acres out-lot 417 17,411-4,7
!Lerman, Jos, 818151ft out-lot 1866 ,
Johnson, _Martha, 1218165ft ant-10t.638 1166-67
Lookilian, Miss .13, 14 acre lot 3k).... 1860-437
MeSparren, Clark, 5 acreout-lot 5/7I 1866McAvoy, helm, 1-16acre out-lot 589 1866

[acre out-lot 214 1166
I.lcGarvey, Jahn, Er2lrklils ft out-lot

Mll 1966
Pfeffer, John, 13acres tenet Ma 1668-67
Plain &EBB Co, 3acres tract :qt. rlBB
Pittsburgh & it ItCo, 33,1 acres 3,1

Sec No2441; acres ad Sec Ni' 'Ain 1866
Patton, Win, 5 acres oat-lot 544 1561.,
Root, Lucius, !",; acre wat-10t1172 1881
Ries, Charles, 418185 ft. out-lot 573... 18A1
Rees, Merchant,Erle, 1-16out-lot 298 1868
Stewart& ro usen, 16!8185

out-lot 25 1386
Shenfleld, Conrad, 468140 feet out-

lot 261 1868
Stervitt,_ T, 11 acres, tract 312...... . 1866
Shook, Peter, 72116,1 ft out-lot 571... 1363-67
Stevens, Slchols,4% ac's out-lot 541 1,4,36
Wlttich, Ellslia,3 acres out-lots101

- teXXI-H7

and
Colton, Geo W acreout-lot M... 186547
DeCamp., CleoW-% acre out-lot Zia 1866
Plympton, 80, acres Res 36 ISki-d7
Unknown, lot 31 out.lut
Taylor, J 147 perches out-lot 415 DSC
Kramer, Mr,40x1408 1667Kessler. Mr.413[165ft tract 566......... 1657
Click,Philip, % acreout-lot7114687 1667
Cowley,_David, 46x130 ft Res 37_ 1
Caton; Thos, 2-80 out-lots ii49, 1857
Downs, Mrs Mary, 6-111 out-lot '4 349, •

.538 144,7
McCarty, James. 1,4" acre ont-lot WI 1667
Sterrett, Jas B, 114 acres out-lot 573 1557
Stritzltiger, A, 14 acre out-lot P515 1697
Volmer. GeV, acre out-lot .565 1567 .

Wlckerman, J16, 14 acreout-lot 56S 1667
Knaaerr, 3.11%,40x144111 out-lot M1,341 1587
Wagner, Ge0,40x140 ft out-lot:111,3d 15t
McCrack, JaneW, 2 lots square 45. ISM
Blake,,Tyler . out-lot 294 1585

do do 4?.:acres, Res 37 1867
Sanford. M tL, 10 acres tenet 242... 1655-67

Burke, John, 1 lot on tract.. . 1&,71&,7
Brown (of Warren) 1 lot on Eastt.

Wayne street Ise;
Conran, Abel, 1 acre land 1465
Cassada, Chariest, % acre laud 1467
Finnegan, Thoznaa, one lot • !Kai
Garney, E A, one lot 1867
Mown If, 1 lot onWashington at 1517

do do 3% anvil, tract 31 1467do do rc acre, tract St 11467do do 1%acres, land of Hull 1867Hunt, Julia,one acre, tract 31 1567King, C L, one lot
Meissner& Matthews,l acre. tract 31 1867
Kelsey, Mem,2 iota on Franklin IIL 1867
Morey, 11 K, 1 lot corner Mainand

Gates streets.— - 1887.....-

Murphy, Michael, acre., tract 34 1867
Mitchell, John one

..- 1863
Prindle, W, nem, tract 1867
Rhodes, Mrs L, lot on Pleagt st.:. 1517
Reno, Patrick, one lot.........

-...._._. 1865
Kendall, ne lot • 1663
Shed ter, %acre 1863
Smith, Henry, onelot„ ... 1865
Stetson, George %acre, tract la 1867
Storer, David, 2 1lacras EWayne st 1887
Stoner, Mrs F.45 acts EWayne at 1887
Stewart (ofKane) 1!atom tenet-.3L, 1817
Shout.& Mrs Vedder, 2 lobs, 2.1 Ay kV
Sleeper, C B, 2 acme onEWayne at 18117
Tilland,Seined % acre, tract 34 1867
Unknown, 1lot, of EWright 18115
Williams. Otis, one lot ..... ..... halo

♦LRION BOROUGH.
Clark, Jesse,heirs, lots 8, 9, brk In 1407 no
Dar ,4„„,„..tot 10 block 15........... Difo-87 58
Fo A,lota 11 and 12 block 10 1%7 DA'

do lots it, 14,15,and 2/ Wk. 27 1%7 W.
Clutlale,James, iota nand 13 " 27 1866 ' 37
Keith, A, lot 4, block V Iwo-as 71
Montvniery, (.1 11,, lot 11 bl'k 13... 1865-88.67 30
Paul, Lester, lot 6bloek 22 1806.67 45
Towner, .los, lota 13, 14, 15and lbe.,6,block 13, - 3-66.437 361
Unknown, lots 2, $4, 4 7, 11„ 12, 13,

14,15 and 16 block 13... 16C1 177
ii lots 17 ta, 16,20, 21, 22, 23,

24 sodNlock 13.. 1861 101
lots 1, 4,6,9, 10,E; 'ill;
21 and - lock 13... 1693 120

" lots 2,, a, 5,71^ ,17,Kra
23, 21, ..V., 21 12,25, brit 13 1365 .3 00

•
" ..,,. 3,4, 5, 7 0 17, .01, 19,

• AI, 21, 22, ilo i 25, bl'k 13 1360 290
' " I, Z3,4, 8, ,10, 11, 12,13,

and 14 block 14 11036 1 75
" 101 l 2,3, 4,7, 10, 0., 17, 18,

19,%1, 21 and V,block IT. 1867 I- 63
lot 9, block '27 „ 11307 13

.• W 1.8113.44711 12 lirk,l3 OW au
~ lota Z,_24,. ~.7% 13 131r2 90
- lot. 7,1, i2, 17, 01, 19and

• 23, block block !sal 147
lota 5 and IS 1866 CI

" . lot 14, block 23---. ' 1106-477 45
ICORTZI EAST TOWNSHIP.

Farrell, Donal 0, tract le, Si acres... 1116 10 11
Goodrich, DC, tracts6, 1,50 acrea-10a416-417 74 OD

GRWV!ELD towicsittr
Hartshorn, ittcli'd, tract 66,55 act's 1688 882

• • VENANCIO ,TOWIIIIIII7. , '

crammot4.Henry, tract 0, 50 ace's 1095-07 11 30
do do 47 11tract , ma

Hato & 03dt, tract.* 1acre
2550 acr's 1366

—... 1365 3 93
Jordaa..lonact 84.84 acres-- ..... 1866 14 20
Marsbal,Hobert, tract 21„ 1N acres 11036437 24 73
Robeitato, Geo W, tract acmes.

acres 1367 550
,Irager, David. tractAMUrDMZ 11, 01

ASITr TOWNESIP.
=wisher, Levi. tract 1906, MOaces 1866-81 01
GreyMatthew, tract, 188, Mracres.. 1886 27 03
Morris,Joseph, tract U9195 acres... 1896-67 60 75
Newman, A C, tract Mk lit acres.. 1656 3 21

WAYNE VOWN6IIIP.
=too, Omen, tract

2697
31,

ISD"
1865

Wm, tract 1868 246names, Terrell, traCt 2105, 21 acres 1868 (Xi
Dmbm, Jesse, Wes. tract 35, 61 " 1886 54 20
Motels, Michael. tract Si, 3 acre... /16Z
Finney, Harvey, tract WA 33 acres 1866 16 th
Gleason, J Ir, tract 9066.32 acres...... ISM 27 60
Raeliett, Lewis tract MO. 60 acme... 1866 37 50
Kelley. Michael, tract 33,1 acre 1866 1 01
Martin, John, CruetZ/M, 8 acres.-... 1886 6 10
Rattimbur„ tract 34,1 acre 1865 1 91
Kassell, ,W-tract 2069, 60 acres.— 1866-40 33 68
Stephen,Philo, tract 0, 48 acres MS 10 GI
WKim, JcaT.tractKcal, =acres.. 1886-67 189 21

-

• CONcont) T.ISWN3IIIP:
& 0V 7 R 11,Co„ tracts4a,e2anti to,
1111acres— ...... isae 'l7

A.tU WRR Co. tractsowacres 106 11l 21:1
A*OW RRea, metad 75,

sem- IliSe , 17 76•
Baldwin h &Om/ -tract MG.

- - .
Baldwin * BatiOW, ttnet 300, 25 acs 1004-417 10 HO

do do Met 2110.15d0 1/100 40 02
do 410 tract BM do ISes 1 41
do do tractBey I do 1/ 60 22/
110 do . - do 19118 • 7
do • do. tract 88, 125 do 1218 31 50

Bonner. Chas,tract" village 10t... 1217 2 04
Jrustineßaui, tract‘lOacres__ wry 128
Lova, TO,inlet BO acres_ 11848( 118 81
Leary tenet 192, acres— 12 24
MeralKausit, tract el. 1 acre......_ 1467 51

tgre asst 50, ES 1807 12 75
Prater Nano, tracts Z 5 end 1986 968Wires: IRS 490
itaallatt% David 11, tract W,lrl 1090-037 38 43
lataawr.David; tract 48, ONacres.— 1807 1 83

1/1111tARD 10W1.0111.W.

I:konaVEnil/2:llovtd, 7 acre. Inn 220

uNlori ,Toancantp

Cook,/ tract 126, 48 acre5............18047 17 79
Paden Nark, tract 130, 5 acres...—. 11030 • 150
Hubbell, Jatbes, tract In, 60 acres... Irlo7 5 25
Thompaoa C, tracts 119, 121, 100se's Ixso la 2)
Wade, Homer C, tract "(.1", 01 scr's 185047 941

I7IIION DOXOI7OU.
ALizsader. WWlam. village lot—. UM 59

- Tun GaupEgosix— inn •• etery section
,of the country testimonials °are pouting inlike an avalanche, upon the _proprietors ofMishler's Celebrated Herb Bitters. The de-mand Is really unpreeedented,--donble whatit,hasever been heretofore,and among thecures it has madeand Is now effecting, arescores of cases which baffled the skill of the
best physicians. 'Recourse-was had to Mish,
let's Herb Bitters as a last resort, and iumany Instances it seemed like hopingagainst
allhope, but the sure and steady and everreliable powers-of Misbler's Herb Bitterswere soon discovered to be operating withtheir usual pungency, and *leans- after vic-
tim. to 'disease has been raised from sick
couches and restored again 4 to ,perfeet and

OCent health. This wonderful careerof
.'s Herb Bitters.l4 only the beginning

of its, triumphs. For all diseases rising fromimptiritles of the blood, it is unquestionablythe most positive anti pleasant cure dis-
covered. JIB dyspeptics ought to possess abottle of Mishler's Herb Bitters, and if every
onewho may De afflicted with any of the
symptoms of dyapepala, or ascidity of the
stomach,or generaldebility, would itumedi-ate), take these Bitters, a very few dayswould answer to core them up. For liver
complaints, scrofida, and similar trusessts,these Bitters have never been known to fail
in efibcting a cure.' 7hese Bitters may be
taken as a tonic, and are very pleasant to the
taste and Invigorating to the system. -All re-
spectable Druggists sell these Bitters, but be
sure you ask for Mishler's and do not take
any-other kind. Branch House, 20 Market
street, Pittsburgh. Fabnestock & Holton,managers. • ap232w.

,

Him Spring Silk and Fancy Hata, beauti•fill Coatings and Cassitneres; also, agents for
reports of fitshion. 'JONES & Lrns.

mhlS-g. : .

tb atbertimmtnto.
air-Advertisement& to secureinsertion, mustbe handed in by o'clock onWednesday alter•noon. All advertisements will be continued atthe expense of the advertiser, unless ordered

fora specified time. _

The Poor Ileum Farm. -

• ONi4 Wishing to buy this Farmare noti-r that proposals for the purchase of thesame will be received at the Commissioners'°dice until the let day of June nest.TERMS--One-third downand balance in two
equal annual histalmentsorith interestpayable
annually. RLorder,

ap2t4w. WM. M. ARBUFM.E,Clerk.

Stray Helfer.
CAMEto the premises of the subscriber. at

Lovell's Station Erie Co, on the /6th of
April,a small red /leiter, two years ad. The
owner IS regnested toc. me forward. prove pro-perty. paychugsand take her away„otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law.
_ap23-awe .lA.iihN CROWELL..

Adminbitraitor's Notice.
LEWERS OP ADMINISTRATION having

been granted to the undersigned. on the
estate of Mrs. Annie Wadedee'd,late of Green-field tp.; Notice is hereby given to all indebted
to the mime toanake imnuttitate payment, andthose haring Claims against the said estate will
present them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment. BEEMAN.

MARY ANN DEEMAN,•

Administrators,
Ormilleld,April 10, JSCB.—apZI-6w.

Book Agents Wanted,
B. HOWLAND'S LIFE OF GM. • GRANT,asa Soldierand Statesman. An accurate!story of him military and civil career. Onelarge oetaio vol. of iii)pages, finelyillustrated.

Agents will find this the book' to sell at the
present tithe. The largest commission given.
We employ w' general agents, and offer extra-inducements to canvassers. Agents will see
the advantage of dealing directly with the pub-
Ushers. For particulans and terms', address

J. B. BURR de CO., Publishers,ap"4-4w. Hartford,et,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES !

E. M. COLE & SON
WILL BIND

Harpers' and similar 3factatlkies, It 7 eetktsper volume.

Godey's.andalmt.thr 3 1/4 11ottines, at, $l.OO per
volume.

Harper's and Frank Leslie's papers, at 12.25
per year.

We are also ranking and selllna

3E3 . 1 si •o•

REDUCED PRICES t
Bindery over Kerdone Nat!oda Bank:cotner Mate andkb streets. ap2:l-11.

Mrs. John B. Perkins,
MANUFACIVRER Or

Eel* II H xDV V C•3l/4• $ • •

AND DZATaftli IN
-

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
aquirs. ETC..

NO. 822 STATE ST., CORNER
, ERIE, PENNA.

Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Peaches,
STRAWBERRIES, ETC.,

.
• Always on hand in their season.

" Parnell promptly furnished with every de-
sertralon of CAKE, PYRA3fIDS, ICES. Mr.,
ETC.

Thentrentstorewestof New York.
• ap.S-tf.

• AGENTS WANTED
For the Official History

OF THEWAR,..
Its Cannes, Character, Conductand Results.

BY HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
A Book for all Sections and all Parties.

This greet workments the only complete
and impartialanalysis ofthe causesof the waryet published, and gives those interior lights
and shadows of the great contliet only known
tdthoee high officerswho watched the doad4ide
ofrevolution from its fountain springs. and
which were accessible to Mr.Meiet*antrd=hiespositionaasecond *Meer of the

Toepublio that hasbeen surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCT/ORS, wemondee a change offare both agreeable and
salutary, and an intellectual trent of the high-
est order. The Great.American War has ARLAST founda historian worthy of Its import-
ance, and at whom hands it will receive that
moderate, candid and impartial treatment
which truth andjustice so urgently demand.

The Intense desire ev where manifested toobtain thiswork, iht eheracterandreadysale, combined withsit Incrensed commission,
mahked: it the best subscription book ever pub-
lis

Ore(=in Brisiart.Pa., reports T 3 subscri-bers in daps, One in Boston. Mass., lat
subscribers in !bar days. One to Memphis,
Tenn., lee imbseribers In rive days.

Bend for Circulars and see our terms, and a
adva

deseripUon or the wart, with Press notices
ncod shees, ete.

Address NATIONALPIE/MI:M{INa CO..

, Amasses In Bankruptcy.
TN THE DDITHICT COURT of the United
J. State" toe theWeemsM lastecthan of Pennell-
WWe erg the mat

and of
ter •of the preoln=fBeakers eeN.

ra.Wtdatimandeamuet M. Whetter. hank=
nip's. Tb• oneendanorthereZtrisnotice ofMsappointment as assignee partnership
*state of Whicher Brothers and the individual
whamsofSamba' N. Whicher. F. B. Whicher
and Manual M. Which'''. ofthe eltpofOierf.Bement of Brieand Mats of Penn's, within
saki labohays been taiidtriipbnwe thercarm patios by the MOM.teri
IoW district,Mtietiat BrikfMrprti rt. A. D.,

. ,iLTINRY M.
Mtnabut.Ea Ll= Peach

apilNer.

: aadigetee in liaidlouptey.
'VIVREDlNTSUCTCOlTaToithetraltedStistes

for lb* Western. Markt of Patat'a. to thematter .of itaittabab. baltknutf.Th• font,' elm mottos of bisMothballs asAanieskeeof Chas. Haataabab.ofMattobastuetanstsaod StatsofPenn's.within sald antriatArbo lust bean att=ttbaalontlaOPoobistorn ptitin,by tbe
Coma of• said district, dated -st Paton, Pa,Awn IS& • • JOHN.PHINISO_.1 11;

atalt-Str. Afebrotik
" Assignee $1 lisedrueptei.

riTlMUlßTElCTCOUßTofthettnitalatatasfor Um W mules
Toe

of Prowahooto.Wetwitterof Creeinemoollereee,
ontlerolgool hereby Tam man or tits *Prtot wollinctroZo CirLsowelli ,otiOdatirof • Corry, • or 'MO ~ aullState at - odd Matte;wboVas boa upon hisdintpal Coastatrolft dlr.trio; Wad lik A.4%1Atty. IStior,lto./Xtlysoctit hs.„slim%

Allidgaw Baskrupteiv.r ilaumDDITRICTCOURTorthe Enitediltateetor the Western-District ofPetrairylvann;the natter of V. R. Gillett, bankings.

amso64The undersigned hereby Litre nettestif Idspaintraent as 'soignee esV. 11. esErunt Mx.- Y2lO mange mkt State of,within the odd diaries, who hasbeen adia bankrupt up= his own petition, by thetriet Cannor mad district, dated at Girard. Pra.AprilPA, A.D.,IRK
HENRY gf. MILEY,-Atty. atLett, No.HU Peach neirs ee&

ap234w.

cm AbbutiormeTits.
LE EtErl, ToW

Duval Orirt, RA, tract "AA" 91 ac's 11466-67 l) 45
helm, tract "C", 311ac'm 1at)1.477 17 t.%)

MaTet, Wlllartl,3tGrant 3 arms_ 18%47 1 (A/

WATERFORD TOW Nall /Y.Mh.rW(XXi. C Jr, tract "C." tt ,X,aces 1866 - °4Trout, Hanmel, tract anti, 100 arses l 1t.7 37$
cattrzu vowronite.Alien, SA, tract Z33, 21 arms 14G; 713Bowers, (3 11, tract4 1.193 atml 16a, 41

Wren IS4; 118Iletni2x,W L&A J, duct "it" 47 uc's 1)4,7 3 110Johnson Richard, tract gia,2.lac't 1A417 462Lynch, (Maten, tract IV, 13 acres-. 1.194“7 410Metzner, George, tract DO, 21 acres Mr 2 41Sherwood, A, tract 111.1, Macre* 1466-67 14 11
Skinner, Chua, tract 213, lOUacres... lam a to
Millar.", Irvin 51, tract MO, 25 ucrs 1463-47 15 12

=9
Strong, PrattelA 11, tract 225,139ne .4 I>v r ;:.;

I=!
Swalley. Abram,. acre
Ta!range, It acre.

1.4;7

WASIIIINGTON TOWIN u,g
Gross, John, trivet "CC". :r2
Nolan, Michael, tract 450, 50 iteroi... nu;.

FRANK 'TOWNSHIP.
Howard, Thortths, tract 75, '2.!, 4 sires R.l
Luther, Gem W, tract Si, I) Igta - 4a:
Thompson, VA, iruct 49, 146acres.. IS6ti-07 te. 0.9
Welticn,N, heirs, tract 4S, acres_ Pn37 " lE3

ELK CHEEK TOWNSHIP.
Shertrtati, Oliver, tract. 477, 92 acres 1866 • -10 021.Whitclcy, Jl3 , t nitet L 43 acres • Iso6-67 10 02

cosllflArr 7'01914141111.. -
Bradley..l B. .f10r..,Z acres - 1467 ; 27
tlrant, Bent, tracts 012, 607. 340 n,Ws 1860 ^7 84

do do tract 4082, 19 ucrra..... .... 1407 -2 04
do do tract 0/7. 60 acre.. 16117 ($ 43

Hall, Koran e, tract 5.11, 1 acre-- .... 1807 110Hannah, 'Wm, s:le, 1," MTh' 18415 5 70ilawkilviE, tract 617. gore, 71 acres 1867 ' 11 /aJones, J \V, gore,'4o acre '.
... ..

................. 81 24Jacoby, T. C. tracts 579, .104. 61 acres 180647 L.'S 71
Luce, Norris. gore,:. acres 18d2-61 (42
Low, ML, gore, ...i.teres laoo-67 21 ;14
Milks, Ihtvid, tract 531, :1 acrea...... 1861 '4 89
More, M. gore, 50 acres lkid 7 29
Mermluon, N, tract 617, gor.-, 71 ac's Mid 12 4.3
Thompson,Joa, tract au. rn) acres . 18611 3 fti

do do tract 601, 114 net e1,.. 186 d 22 18
do do tract 017, 225 acres_ 186047 25 521

Wallace; JahnW, trsun OM, 200 ass 1866 40 3145
do 11.4 - tract 016. 300 ac's 1866 40 06
.10 do tract 6111, 75 ace.; 18147
do do tract 618. 25027 Re's1867 00

.

C. W. KELLER,._
CountyaplG4w

-

Trees ! Trees ! ! Trees !! !

Apple Trees,
Pear Trees,

• Cherry'Trees,
Peach Trees.

.Plum Trees,
Evergreens,

• •
•Weeping Trees.

flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants,

Hoses,
GRAPE VINES OF EVERY VARIETY!

We would respectfully annoum•e to the citi-zens of Erieand clelnit.l, that we are prepared
to Cornish them with

TREES, VINES AND PLANTS,
of every description, and warranted togive sat-
isfaction in every co-se. they yourtrees, etc., athomeand patronize home institutions, thereby
saving agent's profits,freights,and a variety of
other expenses connected with. the importatlcin
of trees from a distance. especially when the
Home Institutions produce as GQQI) and a
Mtlt'll BETTER Stock' Grit and see us and be
convinced Hutt we willdo all we suivertisc.

Address,

0)
2 00
3 01)

ix)
290
3 53
2 00

. ,

3. A. Plattman & Sp-rague,
(numeral:Ll Nurseries,

Cornerof Myrtle and Simpson Streets, ErieCity, Pe. , upltkiw.

TO THE PUBLIC.
4 0,1
4 00
r.
:a
2 141

There ht no toeeunditht to New Vatll
FOR NOVR-TFAS:

No me 5,,01tig to the refineries to buy,

REFINED OIL !
_OO
:150
2 00
310
2 00

No tow monpfact9rlo4 to hti3
SOAP!

Nouse topay tahg prl for any of your

Groceries and Provisions !

While tla•re a

LIVE CASH STOI%E,
tut the cun,r

t4tlt stud State Streets.
Try the Cash She,

=I
apl64 f.

R. S. MORRISON,
Having removed his 'dock or goods to the

store In the Reed House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Manell, Stephenst Willey, takes plea-
sure In announcing to Ms old customers andthe citizens of Erie generally, thathe has open•
cd out 11

NEW AND tELECT STOCK

Dry Goods,Dress Goods, &e.,
For Spring and SummerWear

I Intend to keep at all time% thebeet goody In
the market, and a full assortment of everythlug
In my line. Purchasers ettnalways do betterby buying oftne than by going-East.

llerneinber the pli..c(!,

No. 6 Reed Hodse,
South eld.• of the Park.

R. S. 31041i1SON.
apl&-tf.

Notice.

IikkMiTIFI. BAKER dt, OSTREI.IdER have thisjy day admitted into their flrin Mr. ISAACBA ER. The Arm name (mm nowon will beBaker, Osthelmer t Co.
Erie, March 2, 18&.4.
On April Ist we will remove to the middle

store to

Empire Block, No. 503 State Street,
Two doom below our present stsnd, where we
will open anentlre

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
For the ftpring Made, Att...petettit .to tuft the
times-

RAKER: MUMMER& co.
nahlB-9w,

Assignee hi lislitkrupley.
TNTnEDISTRICTCOURTof the United States
1. for the Western District of Penn'a. In the
matter of the bankruptcy of Gunton J. Mills,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee. vl Bunton 7. Mills, of
Girard, Erie County, and State of Penmwlva-
Ma, within said Dtstrict, whohas been au kludged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dip-

Courtof sald district, datedat Erie, April
Tf lalLawritym. nrer.m.AV yaep,

• No. I.=Dttich e,..

Executor's Nettie.
tikitIittIf:TERTAMMITARY to thePanda of

'

• JameaMiles. late ofGirardtownship., lie.'ceased,eewiekhave been emoted to the subaerlisers.
All persoms Indebted to the estate arerequeeted
to make Immediate payment, and those having
deleteor demands against the estate of the de-
emed will make known the same without de-
lay.: ' JAMIN MILFA,

J..ROBERT HALL,
J. W. WETMORE,

ap9-tiw 'Executors.

*soignee In Bankruptcy.
TSTUBDISTRICT ODURTof the Fatted States
/ for _lke Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the MatterofShama F. Andrews, bankrupt.
The undendined hereby gives wake ofhist'''.
pointinentaaaesigner of sorrel F. Andrews, of
Albion,. Erie Co., and state of Pennsylvania,
within Bak) disdriet, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon hisown petitiontoYtbr Markt
Courtof laid district, dated at Erie, Pa., April
14, A. D.. 111611.

HENRY M. RIBLE.T. Assignee,
aptillsgw. ~ No. ISMPeach St., Elie, Pa.

JobALlmlt, 1340 Pedcll Street,
Retail Dealer in •

,

"GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
_CONFECTIONERIES, FM'.

Eiavlo¢latelyopened an entirely nen, 'deck
of goodsaonprepared to utter impeller Induce-
ments to WIWho may give Inc a call.

Remathbw the place, MuPeach street. 'ninth
Of theDepot. Erie, in.

,

ap9-3m.

Proposals

nlicriteeltElLWErtlrtilAr: lay 11a; 186ktoed aano atom-: or the aca nrr tIP Z ng withyitoh
French street. from thenorth line of sth street,
to the north line of Front strert. Plan*mud
lipeetacitUoni tantreseenat the °Mee ofthe City

tiglneer. M. HARTI.A.A
H. M. SMITH
.1. EICHENLANU,
;I. 0. BARER,

Street Comtnltte.•
H.w.lr. Satzinx, City Eno:ice!.

apl6-Sw

„,Alhibidabstraters' Notice.
T. an: OP ADMINISTRATION on them.L Mitabllaint Wolf. deced,iate of Mill Creaktp,;hartnt been granted to the nnderstemed:nottestlalienehy thren,to sdl Indebted Wino
santele Inikeirnmedlate payment. and thosehasiturclaUltsagainst said estate will present
them; W then t tested Mrsettlement.

FRANKLIN WILLIS,
ISAAC WOLF,

Admtnialristore.
• Mlll Creek, March 19,18611.-6w•

BLANKS! BLANKS!—A complete assort!:
matt of every kind of Blanks neetlL3,l by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Itiness
Men, for sale at the Observer Ofnee.

113LANKR! BLANKS!—A complete assort.
went ofevery kind of Blanks 'needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Baldness
WA. for mate atthe OimerarrAttlee.

itettl Rbbertisettlen. to.

24: -Evyr

Clothing House !

MARKS 41i: MEYER,

!Nye retitovkd tothe', r irtftrtnt new Store,

Bsrst's

Dirertlyoppowinytheir old stand, In the Noble

Block. andare nowreceiving their

Spring and Summer

STYLES

:Sion'N, Boy-

MO

CHILDREN'S

CLOTMIVG,

READY MADE, AND MATERIALS

CUSTOM WORK !

whleh for

Elegance, Variety, Quality,

ESC

LOW PRICES.

WM compare favorably with anybona.

West of 'Near

To which an Impectton IN respectfully Nolleitel

ap4i-Im.

MARKS & MEYER,

ERIE, PA

N. CLEMENS & SOZT,
1345 Peach Street.

We removed our stock on April lit fromPeach street to our present commodiouspleasant Mentionand nowprepared to can,
customers a

LARGE AND WELLRELECTED
WM

Groceries, Provision,.

CON'FECTIONERIES,
We my vagn (lading hugely iri

OREEN.VEGETABLE...
ONIONS',

I•ottuce and t- 4srect rotas
Now onLand. Orden from country deal.Hefted. apt_

HOOTS Sc. SIXOES.!

L. H. CLA~2
No. 14 Park Place,

IR nowreceiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS !

Will have and keepeonstantly In /amen tthat shall be ntusurpamed

VARIETY. STYLE
DURABILITY,

Aml will hi'rilwayN sold lathe

Lowest Market ,Price s.

Hster First doorVestot theentrance toilet •otel. - apli-1

ittiroolnnenof Autzterehip.
ring CO=PAILTNERSHIP heretofore extet

muter the artaname of gnat, Goodtvii,
Co.;-has this day been dissolved by mutual tot
sent, Mr.John S. Goodwin retiring from t..firm.

JOHN NLIOT_, JOHNS. GOODWIN,W. A. BROWN, A.R. GRAY, _C. 3IATER, W. F.RINDERNECHI
Erie, April 1,1868. '

Co-Partnership
7MN Er4OT& CO.. BAN.E.V2fA, ?atm Elke Wm. F. Rinderneeht, A.• H..,ity M.c.
Mayer, former partners of Slat, GoodwinCo., haveibis day formed a2•Asospannersblp nnder the firm nameof • "JohnElbat&Co.," for tb •purpose of continuing the Maniltingband Ex-=gmBtlatibraa at t M°ee OCCitplad E/lot.Goodwin & Co., for the last tinftedus, thefirm
of John Eliot & Co. W 111 settle 111 M the businessos EMM., Onadwin &41.,b t ,

'JOHN ELICIT •• ,Aat• IRMA. BROWN,
M. C. MA A, $, GRAY,P.RINDEENEM. aps 3w.- Erie, Aprill,lBBB.

Seer. Confect!tang and Varietir.Store

Vir. H. HAR.lool;cri
Na. 20 _Noseaswar 131ixtOlksetk Park

Has Jinn returned front New Itarirvith an en-
Lire new stock of
Confectioneries, Hue Groceries, Pieties.

CATOIJP. BARDINEIV Jae.
I intend to keen AL all ilineen:Oriniplete as-

sortment of the liner groceries fetish:My use. I
will also have
EARvir VtGETAlttigia, 0111TER8FRUTTS.

I would Invite the peopleof grie to give roe 5
call, as I Intend to keep everything in my line
that May be called for. Remember the place,
No.93 Rcoenserela's Block, formerly bankluaoffice of Clark et Metcalf. apa-t t.

- C. J. F-NULEILIBT
Has opened anew

Flour,Feed&Produce,Sfore;
. at the corner of •„'

zerauth and statist:teem,
•4b which h@ sate the att_aatkinetall'lrtio need

anything tie •11* rniX gYery-
thing in FAO

PRODUCE ILAIMEI.
And warrants his goods tobe equal to the best
in the market.

SirThe bighead:market. price inclub pall forall kinds of country produce.
-

sPe-31111*

irOR PRINTING of every kind, In large or■mall tmaantlea, plain or colored, done In
is beet style, and at moderate prices, at 1bObserver°Moe.

Er~,::
::~


